
ISSUED KVEKY BATUMI)AY MOUX1KO TtfY TIIK
oKAKOKnuno ni:ws company. ,

_JJKO. HOLIVEK, Itiisiuess Maintop.
Wo nrö in no way responsible forthe views ur opinions ofour Correspoml-ents. ViV..

SÄTCJ.Rl>AYi J»«. 8; l*7Gi£
- Our Back Indeptedness.

Wc regret to learn that thcrc.arc
Koine lew holders of our buck iudepted-
iioi?s w|h|> arc. not satisfied »villi the
action rof Senator Andrews in moving
to s^iuko^out tuojonc milf t^ix-whiph
llio original supply hill levied in this
County To^^;y ^Aii^LUU' all.chums,
if ourfficuclsi wilHbok ät the'matter
pro^ci4y/',lllieyi Avill conclude with' us
that Senator*- Andrews did right,and
dessMrqad id'. )be thauked fdr. Iiismiud-
fulness of the county's interest. He
concluded, and very wisely, that with¬
out the-i mill tack levy, the tax levy
in this County would he as much as
our ])coplc could well stand. By his
Inducti nbout five, thousand dollars
<)t tnxes for this year, has been 'lifted
lVnin the shoulders of the taxpayers!Tin; . ^indebtedness lof-' the County
should add1' will'be paid, butlhert Is
nö '^ü.se iu piling it all upon tncpcopitj,
in'ofto1 yeah Jtielgo Andrews %il 1 be
thanked for his view of'the matter..-.^

It seems by the following extract,
which we "take from thpfJi'eehville
A'«r«; that-the editor of that sprighty
journal and Judge Cookc have been
having a little spat. But no matter
what it was, wo'thiuk the amende.of
the A cits should appease the wrath of
the offended Judge. Here is what it
says:
"We are undone ! Our good friend,

Judge Cookc, lakes exception to a
paragraph in yesterday's Nßics not
intended in the least to reflect upon
him, and is cross! This is wrong !
\Yc have heen particularly courteous
to the Judge, simply because wo like
him. personally, and not on account
of his politics, or that wc were a'r.aid !
A\\\\ we think it unkind jn the Judge
to he cross, when we denied that
Mackey was the best of the'batch. Wc
iul\uitcly prefer Judgo Cookc: Our
people are serisiblo-people; aud.thty
prpfor 7.him.; If wo had had the mak¬
ing of a Judge; we certainly should
have ..selected . a Democratic Judge,
but ; wei'thank the Republicans for
giynig.u3 Judge Cooko, as we think
they gave us the best in thoir shop.
No\y, Judge, .after, this amende, can

yoa.si^y'.piad.?.''^ .

Oü "the night of ihe 31st ult., near
the line of Collcton, in this County,
oub TjOVIC^ Bear shot and killed a
colored man under the following cir¬
cumstances-:^ -It appear, 'that Bear
lioacd >8orn& one prowling about his
barnyn,rcl,'flnd, takiug his gun, walked
out of his house in sthrch'of thepar!y.
i'-.-iiig njifuccc'ss'ful «in his scarp]!, he
co^icjud.cd thut he would return to his
house, but before doing so, sai4 '.'If
you don't jpqk sharp I'll get you yet
before morning," and as a scare, fired
ofrl*'hk '*gu~W in the direction of his
'.Olli house lie thcu retired, and
never cainV büt anymore until the
ne^t^mornfn^, wn&Y/to1 his great stir-1pris^'^no foKind the' door of his corn
house wiffty open,' and a Colored man
1 ying^fiear, shot dead. What ho intend-
etl^i^scarcu rcsulted.j^ .thc.death of
a rai gtaVl 'T^'is dangerous to attempt
to^ual cortt near the Collotou line.-

'pie Democratic party having been
forrfifteen yenrs a party of promise
l.a^at.- last, assumed a new position,,
atiaflbr' .

a month has beeu endeavor
in<|| to. show to tho country precisely
w hfiS-iti.ciln .do asp. party of perform
ninn cc.

Standing, nlooffrom responsibility
in the ena^tnnfnt* of-laws and1 in the
expciTfcB£rp£tlieih, wjt^ipthln'g to'do
but ^ftciieCaVi^ro'tes't and dehouncp
all^tl^cjuocecdiugs and propositions,
and principles, and appointments of
the Republicans, the" managers of
DcYnberacy have !»«<) the advantage
which a! party outof powor always
cnlÄypM of pot heing'lield ticcountablc
for,^nything done. .By opposing
everything, they were sure to he on
thoi <Tecord against all unpopular
measures, and Opposition to popular
schcrties' h always immediately for¬
gotten when the scheme* are carried,
and' Hence at the-end of a long period
of minority, the outs haveohtainc l
by immunity from responsibility, a
reputation for honesty; discernment,
capacity and usefulness, which this
country has thought worthy to have
tested, and this has resulted in giving
them an ample working majority in
('digress, and imposing upon them
the duty of showing what they can
do.

The standards by which tho Demo*

crntie party must inevitably be judged
are two;' both clearly bcyoud question.
Tbc work of lite majority is to bo cqjtiv
trusted with the ideals set up when
tho party was out of'power, and with
the yperformances of the parly which
has been in power. There can be no

dispute on either of theso points. The
trial is now going on beforo the
country, and a full mouth has passed
since-.its commencement. This month
has developed a slate of things by ho
means flattering to the nmpagcniciit
which has assumed control. It has
taken a wholo month tp-Grgunizc the
iloutjej and n sekict . ill© committees.
'I'his has never happened befprp sincp,fiho lbundatiou ,of the Government,
and thccircunisl'anco at öndb puts at
rest the olaiitl sel up that 'business
capacity, comprehension of the wants
and duties of ..the hour, and a'deter¬mination to do the needful things
whatever, they may be, tho Democra¬tic party is superior to its opponent,
but the contrary is shown., The boast¬
ed' ^statdsniaiisliip' ofwhich' >vgir$ffja^4i|
so much did not elm.witself a* predic¬ted. The beautiful, material wbich
was supposed to bej^in^ar^oviud^ooseib. tho 'Üchiöcralic. ranks/ all fitted
and £bArjyedond polishedJbr immedi¬
ate uae iu logtslationi was not on hand
at the cpmmencement of the session
ready Vd^rarljcd into^^fiew'aödimproved1 political temple.' In loo&i
ing for a Colfaxor a Blaine to occupythe Chair ,no such presiding geniuscould^bc found, and tho nearest ap¬proach in the person of Sam, J. |Randall} could,-- not be elected.two
circumstances very significant and
equally unfortunate. Not to have the
men out of which to make n Speaker
equal to tho past signifies a loweringdf thestaudard of ability in the House,and consequently of tho power to per¬form the promises given to the countryofimproved legislation. -A weak legisluture always fails, and invariablyincurs the contempt of its constitu¬
ency, .and the-rensons are so obvious
they need not be sjtatod. Not to be
able to elect, the ,most, fit wan as

Speaker argues division, incolicrcncyof purposes, and internal weakness,
corresponding to the weakness in
leadership. A.ud when tho.. now
Speaker Was installed and his oppo¬nents liändall and Cöx'acqüiesced in_|the arrangement,, and the difficulty
was supposed to havebcen mainly sur-

ipouuted, to their dismay it was foo.nd
wholly unsolved and more'formidable
>thau ever. Not only was there a Jack
af material for. tho Speakership,,buta
greater lack ofmaleriaLfbr leadership,and for chairmanship ofcommittees,
to cope with Blaine, Garficld, Wheeler,
Hoar, Hale, Kasson, and the other
experienced statesmen of tlt'e-rbinority.Cox claimed to be as good as Wood,
who was an older soldier, and Wood
thought himself flip very ^atji&r ortho
Iinppy family., while Morrison, an un-
Uuown man who had sat in two .Con-
grosses undiscovered, comes up and is
p'rouounccd the superior of both. .Tho
leadership falls to;thc;imknown, and

- the principal chairnmnsliip^jO-rcscatytbred among Ivcntuekians, Virgiuians,
und : MiHSOUrians, whose ¦names never |licforc reached much beyond" the'con¬
fines1 bPtfifetr native crjunties, ahd'in
rpost instances not cyon that extent.

The undersigned returns his groat-
ful acknowledgements' to tho good
people of Orangeburg for their kind¬
ness and sympathy extended in the
calamity that had befallen the Claflin
University. 1 «-.'.

I!. Cooker

PIIEAP C&AXQl Milt' ( -I

910 PER TON.
i Thin GUANO was oTTered at^he close oflast reason.i. Some 1300 tons nold on its ownUicrits as per unalyius of Prof. Shcpard. Asfur as heard from the results of its applica¬tion hnvu been favorable To clusc thebajunccof the cargo, I ofl'cr itntSlO per toncash, put lip in new bays of 200 round-*.

J. N. HOUSON,63 East Hay, 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,Charleston, S. C.
jan 8 3m.

CoparlTioi'riliip Notice.
Notice is heieby given that the firm of

Henry M. Moorer, & Co. is dioolvcd by
mutual consont, this the Gth day of January,
1870

. II. M. MOORER,
K. R. MOORER,
.1X0. L. MOORER,
Ii. lt. RECKW ff Ii,
C. \V. CULLER.

Tbc undendgned will carry on the Mill
busincs under the firm name of Henry M.
Moorer, & Co.
Orangeburff, Co., S. C, January Gth, 187G.

II. m: MOORER,
E. R. MOOR EH,
JNO. L MOORivR,
C. W. CULLER,

jan A lm

1876-

Wm. D. Love & Co., Columbia, $t G.
The name of our firm will be changed January 1,1876, to that of

... McCBEERY, LOyiH <fc CO:,. Ahll Iii 'accordance with oiir ^cihi'Annual Ciis torn wc will on that date, MAttlCDOWN our entire Block of DRY GOODS. SHOES, HATS, CAPS, Etc., to "panicprices" .to .make-, room for Spring Goods.. During the month of January wc will seU
Jeans.' Tweeds, fJaV»lfricrc», Etc, froml jN'ptions,' Laces, Embroideries, ntÜDpieJ12.J cents '

per yard and uj wards.
Calicoes, a full line of Fast Maddcff(folor», at (il;ccntiiper yard. . jCalicoes, all "of the best brands made, atI J cents per yard. ,»'*.'.pleached i and Brown, Doiucf t h?a, nt lower

prices than ever known before. . \1 Dress Goods at great bargains, WcwKrdut-, i i [. :.:. ; fix r)vi-ji llifBlack Alpacas, the beat and most popularbrands, at prices that will aktorilaH yotu1.w!

cedented bargains*
Men's and Women's Underwear, IIosc

and JJqlf llosc, below anything ever pfiVedVMen's Linen Bosom Shirt«, at $15.00 per'dosünv worth $30.00: -.»"*' i n illji ni
: I TabJe^jLinens, Tpw*ds,\Napkin,, Ejp.,below cc-st of importation. J
'. Checked1, Homespuns',' . Tickings/Etc., at'
prices equal to cotton at ,ö cents noYpound., I

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Winder SJiadcs,. Wall I
Paper,,Etc'.:, 1"' ;

"" i1 |At Pxicos Lower than'eVör made since' the introduction-of these Artioles. i'l >» isi£»!i..id yiviuh ; r too Iii«.Öl)R-. V ii 'hl¦ .
.¦

BOOT, SHOE AND HAT STOOK ' « I'i Jb a: leading feature, ofourcxtensive establishment. In this department wc hayp. inaugurated "tho-system of .''small profits and quick sales.1' Wc have determined togive our customers the best goods, from responsible manufactures, at 25 -per cent,loss than inferior, goods have been; sojd tothcai.-nnd in conaeqnenco pur sales,now :fhr! i.wccpds any house "

"We sell shoes atJfh/ Hhbes,: aU .91 iW'.
§1.75. Wo (ully appreciate thcihard times.opy Pibintera.b^ve; hod, bc^t^coashortcrops omijrqyr,'..price /of' cotto'nL' arid are determined' to do our share 'hi easlh^lhcj .¦¦ burthen..scÜing B9/öds at,sucti prices as .will'make'a, little money;goA:grea» way:j °'iA supplying your''wanii Call' early) and oftou to secuxo bargains .at .tap ,Crapd,i Central i ry Goods Establishment of Columbia, 8. C. '.'

at %ii6w\uiiiiiwj -. \. mU i MoOEEEE^/LOVE & CO,
': rq ! »-~.rr-:.¦: .r~.

Notice-
AU persons indebted to the Estnlo, of the

late John C. Kennerly are requested to make
payment at once, and all persons having
claims against said Fstate aro rcq'uea'ted to
present them at once to

: !'. J.'A.KElNNERLY,
Administrator with .the Will annexed

ijan 8 i ,'. . -it .,

TAX NOTICE.
I OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER,

ORANGKnuno, County,
OiUNCiEnuito, S. C, January 1st 187G.

i Notice is hereby given, that my Books
Will be open for the Collection ofTaxes on
the 10th day of January 187G.
Taxes arc payable in the following kinds

of funds; Gold and Silver Coin; United
plates Currency; National Bank. Notes; and
Coupohs duo of Bonds'issued under a Act to
reduce tin? volume of tho Public Debt, and
droYide for the payment of the same; and
interest Orders for interest due on STOCKS
ISSUED under said Act. The rate per
centum is ob follows:
J For.'general State purposes, 11 mills on.|the dollar.., , ... t.

G cnoral' County "purposcp, I ml
dollar. .... .

J For' the .building of Court House; 3 mills
an.the dollar. ,¦ ¦..

\ ''For the ,support of Free Schools:^
Vanccs District, No. I, 8 mills on the

dollar.
Poplar, District, No. 2, 4 mills on tho

dollar.
Pine Giirovc District, No. 3, 4 mills on the

dollar. ; V'
Auiclia District, No. 4, 2J mills on the

dollar. ., y,

Providence- District, No. .">, 3 millson the-
dollar,

[ Goodbys'District, Xo< G,' J mill on the
dollar.' .. ri*/ .

Lyons ¦ District, No. 7, 3 mills on the
dollar.
Cow Castle .District, No.S, 2 mills on the

dollar.
'
Middle District, No. 9, 2J mills on the

djollnr. !.':.'.'
', Orange District, No.. 10, 3 mills .on: the
dollar. r . ,j Caw Caw District, No. 11, 2J nulls on the
dollar: ' ' ': 1 '

Branchvillc District, No. 12, 2} mills on
the dollar. .¦

' New Hope.'District, No. 13, 2}'mills on
the dollar. . >

j Elizabeth District, No. 14, 3 mills on tho
dollar. , . f f,.,

Edisfo District, No. 15, \\ mill on the
qbllori
Union District, No. 16, 14 mill on the

dollar.
Zion District/ No. 17, 3 mil 1b on the

dollar. IC '!«..¦..-- tj.Vi
J Willow District, No. 18, 4 mills on the

biiw^jao 'ioOTii ". hoijLiberty Dislrlc^ ANö. 10,* l miH orf the
ollar. ,

Goodland District, No. 20, 1 mill on the
,-ollar. j :»y! Hebron District,' No. 21, 1 mill'on tho
dollar. : ]
Rocky Grove District, No. 22, 1 mill on

tlie dollar.

1 will visit the following places for tho
Collection ofTAXES:

Lewisville, Wednesday, January 12lh.'
Dranchville, Friday, " 14th.
Fort Motto, Tuesday, " 18th.
Knotts' Mills, Saturday, 22nd.
R. S. Olcatou's Store, Monday, January

24lli.
Eastcrling's Mills, Tuesday January 25th.
Foilred Poll, FiIday, " 23th.
Aytngera Poll, Monday, " 31st.
J. F. Way's Store, Tuesday, Fcb'ry

1st.
Bookhardts Poll, Wednesday, Feh'ry

2nd.
L. A. ZcigWri, Monday, Fcb'ry 7th.

J. II LIVINGSTON,
Treasurer.

Orangcburg County, S. C.
jan 1 1870tf

Per Day at Home. Terms froo.
Address O. STINSON & CO.,

Portland, Maine,
jan 20 1875ly

l j . . j.

1

Garden Seeds
JUST RECEVIED FROM

D. LANDltETII & SON
E. E. EZEKIEL».

jail 1 tf

Notice of Dismissal.
Notice is hereby given that I shall one

month from date file account with the Hon¬
orable Judge of Probate for OrangeburgCounty, and ask for letters of Dismissal as
Administrator of the Estate of Goo. L.S.Sistrunk. .

N. E. 1V.SISTRUXK,
Administrator,

jan 1
.,.

Notice of* Dismissal.
One month from date I will file my final

account as Administrator of the Estate of
Franklin O. Sistrunk, and ask for letters of
dismissal from said Administration.

N. E. W.-SISTRUNK,
Administrator,..-janil'''

.4t

NOTICE.I
The Subscribers nrc local Agents for the

Security Life Insurance and Annuity Comp¬
any of New \ oVk, aim foS"3 Fire Insiininec
Companies; and will: be pleased to rvcivt^
from their friends, and all others, applica¬tions for insurance ofeither kind.'
The Security Life is well knowti'hs one

of the moat reliable' Companies in tlie
United Staten, and the FiroCompanies they
represent arp believed.by them to be emi¬
nently safe and trustworthy.

JIL'TSON & HÜISON,iLocal Agent*.
dec 25 3'm'"

Administrators Sale
Bv virtue of an .'order pf the Judge of

Probate of OrangeburgiCounty, wc will pellat the late Residence, pf L I) Edwards |nsaid County on the Seventh day of January187G; all the .personal property of tlie-^iidL D Edwards deceased, consisting of:. Hor¬
ses, Cattle, Hogs,Sheep, Corn; Fortderi-'Gih,Household -and, wKitchea,. Furniture,'.Cro*}-Ties, inacksuiilir Tools\&c, &c. ,

Terms.-Cash on" delivery.December 23d, 1S73. ..' ..
A F EDWARDS,- J A EDWARDS,I:id 1 Qualified Admistrators.

dec 25
, ,3t

"NOTICE^-
A limited Partnership hAs this Say been

formed between JOAB W; MOSELEY and
ilr«,,SAÄAII E. TOB^j boMitof tliftToJtrri
d^Oraiigeb.urg, S. Ct, ,j j( 1; ,

jGcneral .nature of business, t,hat of buy¬
ing,' selling,', vending 'antf.'retailing goods,'ijrareH an'd'mbrchan^izoi f "f( ,M,H">M '" v

Business to be carried on under the name
of- JOAB W. MOSELEY, 'htlhc Störo ori'l
coner of- Riveell Street varid Railroad
Avenue, in said Town. . Partnership tp.conr
tinue until the 1st. day of.Novcmbcr, 1878
fOAB W. MOSELEY general partner.Mrs. SARAH E. TOB1N, special partner-Mrs. SARaII E. TORIN.spccialipartoer.,has actually paid in, to the Capital Stock

hi Cash, $1,175.00.
1 Octobor 30th 1875.

JOAB W. MOSELEY,SARAII E. T0B1N. :'

I dec 4 Ct

Notice of Dismissal
Notice is hereby given that 1 shnll ono

month from date filo my final account with
?be Hnnnrnhlo Judge nt l'rnh.itp forOranp-e-burg County S. C. as Administrator of tlie
Estate of J. M. Gnrrick, and ask for Letters
of Dismissal.
December 25th 1875.

D. B. GARRICK,dec 25.4t Administrator.

Notice of Dismissal
Notice is hereby given that I shall One

month from date hie my final account with
the Honorable Judge of Probfttcfor Orange-burg County, 8. C, as Administrator of tue
Estate of Win. C. Melts, and ask for Letters
of Dismissal.
December 25th 1875.

ELEANOR METTS,
Administrator.

dec 25 4t

1 /
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QAI1TS. Call early and often.

Theodore Kohn & Brother.

1876. 1 176.


